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INTERPRETS WASHINGTON'S
WORDS

hmi. Tart was speaking of Wash--
i n'a utterances about' entangling
alliances, and if ho will permit mo

the exactly rightto say so, he put
,..A.n,tflMnn ron what Washington

the that is in-'..itil- iiin

if vou read what he said,
las most of these gentlemen do not

AMD HELL
400 pages, 15 cento postpaid

KScnbcrgcr, wndsor Place. St. Louis, Mo.

V TAnnc wrlto for iiistorinvontiont
I wanted lucas wanted. $1,000,000 inprizo?

offered for Inventions' Fend skctcnTor ireo opinion
ni patentability. Our 'our books sontfree.
Victor J. Evans & Co., 722 Otb.WaabJncton.D.C.

Men or Women Sell
History of tho World War

jly General March's brother. Most complete nnd
ofDclal bi ok published. Best terms-- Lnrgept pronto.
Bltgest outfit free. J. S. ZIEOLKtt CO., 1 H East
Harrison Stieot, CHICAGO, ILL.

eora his

ypurR&wfflrwm

interpretation

HEAVEN

RUPTURi
1 was badly rupturca whilo lifting1 a

trunk several years ago. Doctors said
my only hope of curti was an operation.
Trusses did me no good. Finally I got
hold of something that quickly and com-
pletely cured mo. Years havo passed
and the rupture has never returned, al-
though I am doing hard work as a. Car-
penter. There was no operation", no lost
time, no trouble, l have nothing to sell,
but will give full Information a"bout
liow you may And a complete euro
without operation, If you,wrIto to me,
Eugene M. Pullen, Carpenter, 791 B
Marcellus Avenue, Manasquan, N. J.
Better cut out this notice und show it
to any others who are ruptured you
may save a life of "at le'ast stop1 tlio
misery of rupturo and tho worry anddanger of an operation.

The Oklahoma

Guaranty - Law
assures to you absolute safety
of monies deposited with
the i

GUARANTY

STATE BANK

This bank for ten years has
rendered satisfactory service
to Commoner readers scat-
tered over thirty states. '

We solicit your business,
suggestiLg either a time de-Po- sit,

or savings account, on
either of which interest Is

FOUR PER CENT
pER ANNVJM

pree booklet and copy of
Guaranty law .furnished on
request. '.

,

GUARANTY
STATE BANK

ULE OKLAHOMA
E- - A. EDMOND30N,

" 'm CasEicr.

.Hb

The Commoner
and the thing that he longed forwas Just what wo are now about tosupply; an arrangement which willdisentangle all the alliances in theworld,

''Nothing entangles, enmeshes aman oxcent n. RAifiaii nmhinnttnn
j.with somebody else. Nothing ontan- -
6ica iv uuuon, nampers it, binds It,
except to enter into a combination
with some other nation afiinst theother nations of the world. And thisgreat disentanglement nf nil oin
anqes is now to be accomplished by
this covenant, because one of the
covenants is th- -t no nation shallenter into any relationship with
anothor nation Inconsistent with the
covenants ol tho league of nations.

"What are we to say, then, as to
tho future? I think, my fellow
citizens, that we can look forward
to it with great confidence. I havo
heard cheering news since I came to
this side of the water about the pro-
gress that is .being made in Paris to-
wards the discussion and clarifica-
tion of a great many difficult mat-
ters, and I believe that settlements
will begin to be made rather rapidly
from this time on at those con-
ferences.

"But what I believe what I
know as well as believe, is this:
That the men engaged in thoso con-
ferences are gathering heart as they
go, not losing it; that they are find-
ing community of purpose and com-
munity of ideal to an extent that
perhaps they did not expect; and
that amidst all the Interplay, of in-
fluence because it is infinitely
complicated there is a forward
movement which Is runninrr towards
the right. Men have at last perceived
that the only permanent thing in tho
world is right, and that a wrong set-
tlement is bound to be a temporary
settlement bound to be a temporary
settlement for the very best reason
of all, that it ought to be a tem-
porary settlement and the spirits of
men will rebel against it, and tho
spirits of men are now in the saddle.

TOUCHING INCIDENT OP WAR
"When I was in Italy a little limp-

ing group of wounded Italian sol-
diers sought an interview with me.
I could not conjecture what it wafc
and .they were going to say to me.
and with the greatest simplicity, with
a touching simplicity, they presented
me with a petition in favor of tho
league of nations. Their wounded
limbs, their impaired vitality were
the only argument they brought with
them. It was a simple request that
I --lend all the influence that I might
happen to have to relieve future
generations of the- - sacrifices that
they "had been obliged to make.

"That appeal has remained in my
mind as I havo ridden along the
streets of European capitals, and
heard cries of the crowd, cries for
tho league of nations from lips of
people, who, I venture to say, had
no particular notion of how it was
to be done, who were not ready to
propose a plan for a league of na-

tions, but whoso hearts said that
something by way of a' combination
of all men .everywhere must come
out of this.

'"It is inconceivable that we should
disappoint them, and we shall not.
The '.day will come when men in
Ameriqa will look back with swelling
hearts and rising pride that they
should have been privileged to make
tho sacrifice which it was necessary
to make' in order to combine their
might and their moral power with
the cause of justice for men of every
kind everywhere.

nnA fHxm iia sfrfinirth and vision
to do It wisely. God give us the
privilege of knowing that we did it
without counting-th- e cost, and be-

cause ve were true Americans, lov-

ers of 'liberty and of doing right.
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WANTED AGENTS

AGENTS Every soldier's home Is rondym2iuy ?UI' new l'rocoBs poarl-orna-monte- d,

photo-medallio- ns and portrait
?nii$rIno?t8- - ULSQ catalog showing a

novelties sent to agents onrequest. Now is tho best tlmo to start
ni Vnw I!no-pn- n American Supply

No. Wells St., Chicago, 111.

AGLNTS Mason sold 18 Sprayers and
orUt0Wttsners ono Saturday; profits

i?aci: "'luiro deal; particularsiree. Itusler Company, Johnstown, Ohio.

WANTED MISCELLANEOUS
STORIES, POEMS, PLAYS, etc, nrowanted for publication. Good Ideashring big monoy. Submit Mss. or writeLiterary Bureau, 13" Hannibal, Mo.
EARN 25 WEEKLY, sparo tlmo, writ-ing for newspapers, magazines. Ex-perience unnecessary; details freo. PressSyndicate, 1050, St. Louis, Mo.

FOR SALE FARMS AND LANDS

OWN AN ORANGE GROVE, or fruitfarm in frost froo Panama. Pros-pective investors, who desire correct in-
formation on agriculture, horticulture,
stpekraising, mining and other indus-trial possibilities In Panama, shouldwrlto to Mr. J. B. Pintt, formerly Gov-
ernment Engineer and Land Surveyor,
Panama City, Pan. Charges $5.00, Rof.:
Panamanian Legation, Washington, D.
C, or to Panama Branch of AmericanForeign Banking Corporation.
FOR SALE All kinds of farms In N.

E. Kansas. Send for printed list.
Silas D. Warner, 727 V Commercial St.,
Atchison, Kan.
FREE VIEWS 1C0 acre valley .farm,part timber, good water, fruit, pay
$500.ft0rdown, $200,00 per year. Why
rent&ggpthcr farms; bonds takdn. W.
Arlli&Ty Tllountainview, Mo.

AMERICA'S ONLY MAGAZINE Pub-
lished in interest of land buyers.

36 pages, fino lor covers, contains
18 to 20 pages of land bargains fromevery state. Helps tho man who wants
to buy land by publishing freo letters
in each issue. 25c a year, 6 months 15c.
Ad rates 3c per word. Land Buyer's
Magazine, Dept. 28, Traer, Iowa.

COLORADO LAND

COME to Eastern Colorado, where good
land Is yet cheap. Good water, line

climate, good crops, lino stocK country.
Write for information. W. T. S. Brown,
Towner, Col.

MfTDEE.s I DnrX gmh
t , VOU A DOOD DINNER A CSIfl

15

POrt SALE MISCELLANEOUS

;;.VJJIAP?:R7Mnko yur c,w anaagain; sjmplo formula. Sucoqjmior refund; 26c money ordor. Zerbo Dis--
,utr8' 108 NoPth Brighton, Kansascity, Mo.

Collies.FA,r"KprcPJ3 11
ShophorilK, Alradalos, Bull Tr- -

ur'nayill .Cc for lftr InntruetlvoW. R. Watson, Box 1910, Oakland,

WESTERN CEDAR "POSTS QUICK" fucur lots to consumer. Farmors lvo

Co., Baglo, Idaho.
LOOK TOBACCO Old Kentucky homo-spu- n

tobacco. Just as it oomos fromtho farm. Old and mollow. Lb. EOc, 1011)8. $4.60. poBtnnld. Randolph TobaccoCo., Paducah, Kentucky.

AUTOMOBILE TIRES from $7.'J5 up.
Co-operat- Mutual. 1000 freo mem-berships given away. Write quickly forpur plan. Get froo membership. Carlot buyers. Factory cost and less directto coiiHumers. uum Ford Starter inAmerica. $15.00; big success. Sold on

iiiuiii'y - imcn - guarantee. Thirty daystrial. Lamh'H Cii.nnornllvn 'Plf Vi
Payne, Ohio. ''

INVENTIONS

INVENTIONS Commercialized. Cault or
Royalty. Adam Fisher Mfg. Co., 102

St. Louis, Mo.

TOIIAUCO IIAI1IT

TOBACgO OR SNUFF HABIT cured .or
no pay. $1.00 If cured. Renlady' Hifnt

on trial. Superba Co., S X Baltimore, Md.

MISCELLANEOUS

RESLR SHORTHAND; World's bstjlesson free. Rettigc, ICeytsvlllo, Mo.

ECZEMA SPECIFIC Will aHsolu&Iy
cure eczema, sail rucum, Harper Itchand other skin diseases. Sent by mall,

$1.75. Send for rocoinmendotloiiH.Alm-klov'- s
Pharmacy, Box O, Coopftrstown,

North Dakota. -

BROTHER DIscovorod pleasant root,actually overcomes tobacco habits,yours. Box 1077, Kansas City, Mo.

CATARRH BOOKLET FREE, describing
jaieHi now nomc treatment witn sweet

PJno Oil and Thuyooum. Nothing bet-
ter, nothing as good. Address, E, J.
Worst. Ashland, Ohio.

U-need- -a
E-Z-W- ay Bee Feeder

The bee-keep- er who gets a
big crop of honey, Is tho ono
that gets his bees ready to
gather it.

One Dozen Reasons
Why you should buy tuls Best-of-A- ll

Bee Feeders.
First, the 12-Z-- Rco

Feeder is Trouble Proof. Sec-
ond, it is Sting Proof. Third,
It Is Robber Proof. Fourth,you never disturb the boos inany feeding. Fifth, you never
need smoke for your protec-
tion. Sixth, it makes bee. feed-
ing a pleasure for youngr and
old. Seventh, it can bo usod
on any patent Klim, box, or
round gum. Eighth. Is is sim-
plicity and durability com-
bined and will last a life time
Ninth, It will pay back Its
cost many times tho II rat soa-so- n.

Tenth, Its use will savoyour bees, make you honey,
and more money. Eleventh,
the VWf,-V- ty lice Feeder Is so
simple that a child enn safely
operate it, even at the hottest
noon-da- y.

TWELFTH, is your guaran-
tee, if after 30 days you are

not entirely satisfied, return the E-Z-- Feeder, and your money will be re-

funded You run no risk. Safe delivery guaranteed. Use any quart or gallon
standard Mason fruit Jar, In connection with Feeder. The syrup is fed through
a sooclal cap, on the atmospheric method. You should buy the Feeder for
the assistance that even tho children will give you In feeding your bees, besides
the great saving in time, and less trouble it means for you. Always kocp your
heos strong by feeding thorn when they need It. Guard against a honey famine.pWtrrSriinnaiS: THE HOLDEH MFG. CO.
Remit by Money Order. Cash, or Stamps to Clarksburg, West Virginia
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